Anatomic physeal-sparing technique for medial patellofemoral ligament reconstruction in skeletally immature patients with ligamentous laxity.
To evaluate the clinical outcome of this modified physeal-sparing technique for MPFL reconstruction in skeletally immature patients with ligament laxity. This study was conducted on 16 patients (11 females and 5 males) with an average age of 11.5 years (8-15). They all had recurrent patellar dislocation with generalized ligament laxity (mean Beighton's score of 7) and no patellar tilt on X-ray. We modified the Frank Noyes' non-anatomic technique for MPFL reconstruction to become anatomic without hardware fixation for the graft. The mean follow-up period was 29.25 months (SD 4.3) ranged from 24 to 34 months. Preoperative Kujala score had ranged from 49 to 61 points (mean of 56, SD 4.72), improved to be ranged from 90 to 99 points (mean 94, SD 2.73), which is considered highly significant (p value < 0.005). Till the latest follow-up, there were no definite re-dislocation episodes in any of our patients. The described technique allows reconstruction of the MPFL in skeletally immature patients with ligament laxity avoiding any potential risks of growth disturbances or chondral damage as compared to other techniques. The modification of two-point femoral fixation allows both a more anatomic and more secure form of reconstruction and is cost-effective without the need for hardware.